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mr tom richards publisher
tundra times
fairbanks alaska 99707

dear tom

am enjoying the conference
here atf trondheimTrond heim very much
saturday owningevening we had a for-
mal dinner at the bishops re-
sidence complete with fanfare
trondheimTrondheim was the old capital
of norway inn viking times
it is about as far north as cant
well very striking is the agri-
culture it is a well developed
farming region

yesterday we drove to snasassnaras
and namsosnamios stopping to takescogingstoging
pictures from timet I1me to time
there are many farms being
cleared out of bogs like alas-
ka this Is the northwestern
frontier of norway with many
young people moving here

we are currently having a lec-
ture on engineering codes for
structural design vevery sosoph-
isticated

h
mathematics nasoferhasoferHaaso1ersofer

lind reliability indexes it
sounds quite advanced for alas-
ka where we just build and
let things fall into the perma-
frost

the tundra times is not
available here in trondheimTrond heim
nor Is the new york times

illIT be going to finland at
the end of the week my friend
paul telekiteleklteleky of the VSS geolo-
gical survey washington DC
informs me the eskimos have
made a very tragic mistake
paul Is hungarian and gave me
the details of the hungarian
finnish migrations taking place
in the 4thath or 5thath centuries
when they left the area north
of the altai mountains just
before the mongol invasions a
hungarian monk visited back
there as an envoy of the king of
hungary helie found our fore-
bears who were willing to join
either the finns or the huns
as they were being threatened

by invading forces forty years
later when the huns went back
torfor them they were all vanishedallvanished

what the eskimos might
want to check onod isls the lapps
paul tells me they are finno ug
nic in your recent circumpolar
conference atbarrowlat barrow

I1you may
have been including the finns by
mistak6somethingmistake something like the sons
of norway taking in eskimos

I1 had quite a trip to anchor-
age with atungorakatungoraltAtungorak after a
good rest I1 havehae settled down to
enjoy the conference

please mail a copy of the
tundra times to my anchorage
address around the 14th of
july will see you in a few
weeks

sincerely
jack 0 hakkila

cl977c1977 by jack hakkila
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museum editorial

state of alaska
office of the governor

juneauaj&skajuneau alaska
july 7719777.1977197 7

dear editor

please excuse the lateness of
my response to your recent ed-
itorial wherein you urged my ap-
proval of full funding of the uni-
versity of alaska museum I1
quite agree that the many native
artifacts carvings etchings and
other valuable properties need
gathering cataloguingcataloguing and stor-
ing in a safe reliable environ-
ment I1 am advised that the
606.0 million that I1 have allocat-

ed for this will adquatelyadequately insure
that this occurs another
400000 is transferable from a

1974 GO bond issureassure that will
augment this first phase of con-
structionst while the 646.4 mill-
ion will not be adequate to com-
pletelete the entire contemplated
facilityfacility it should be understood
that the additional 202.0 million
appropriated by the legislature
would have funded only an eex-
panded version of phase I1 of the
entire project additional lelegis-
lative

gis
appropriations would still

have been necessary to accomp-
lish phase 11 completion in any
event

while this reduction was
taken reluctantly even more tra-
umatic on 1 collective statewide
priorities would have been the
impact of reducing other pro-
grams a corcommensuratemensurate 202.0 mill-
ion in order to confine expend-
itures to levels dictated by fin

ancial prudence certainly the
tundra times aasiashas mostgraphizmost graphi-
cally portrayed some of these i

other pressing human and physi-
cal needs thatneedthat need support from
the budgetary process

I1 do thank you for your con
sideration and certainly hope
your recent transition from ed
itorpublisher proves beneficial
to all concerned

sincerely

jay S hammond
governor

selawikselanik writer
roy skinnn has
many stories

SelaselanikselawikselawlkSe lawikwlk alaska 99770
july 4419771977 0

dear friend

I1 find in your newspapers
that you have question to the
village writers

As I1 am one of village writers
too since 1930119301 write eskimos
histories populations even
dogs old stories allan kinds of
information everythingsevery things in this
area

now I1 have about 7000
pages or moremorel

sure enough this village
peoples older peoples have lots
of old stories but nobody
makes them tollstells or none in-
strumentsst to intake to the tapes

also I1 have photos more
than 200 picturespicture3 old ones
little while ago I1 talk to a wo-
man to who have lots of stories
she very interested but no way
to get them to youyoul this my
writing I1 am anxious to sell to
you if you purchase them gold
inin land also oil and two hot
springs in your sides from sela
wikwik

I1 wish one of your person
come and inspect my writing
please write me as soon as poss-
ible

in this village not even a page
of newspaper for sell

please write me as soon as
possible

sincerely yours
roy P skin


